
The Philadelphia REAEM Raid 
¢ 

The raid on the -ommmist Party headquarters in Philadelphia 

at 250 5. Sroag St. differed from the others conducted by agents of the 

Dies committee in that in this case they claim they conducted the 

raid under. a Tennsylvanie statute, the old 1919 sedition etatute, 

The warrant with which they were srmed reada: 

Commonwealth of Pennayivania 
County_of “biladelphie 

Te any police officer and assiatants and Agents and Heputies, 
Members of the Penneylvanie State Police or any Police Officers of the 
City and the County of Philadelphia, Greeting: 

Whereas, Complaint in writing has been meade, before The under- 
signed, one of our Magistrates of the city ond County of Fhiladelphia, 
ipon the oath of thea and subseribed by George Burley, an investigator 
of the House of Representatives, fushington, 0.¢,, elleging that there 
is probable casue believing and does believe, and setting forth reasona 
for such belief, that there concealed upon the premises of Sam Miller, 
Carl Neeves, Sam Darcy, and other persons unknown, located at 250 S. 
Broad £te, in the Oity and County of Philadelphia, certain books, records, 
writing, publication, printing, eut, cartoon or utterance document 5 or 
written in eny form which advocates furthera or teaches sedition in 
Violation of an Act of kim Agsembly of June 26, 1919 ( set 275) and as 
amended May 10, 1981, Act of -ssembly of State of Sennsykvenia { Act211). 

Now it appearing to the undersigned thet there is probable 
cause for such belief and I, Jacob Dogele,Magistrate for the city 
and County of Philadelphia, being so satisfied that probable cause 

exists, these are therefore to Command you and every one of you by 
dey, to enter the aforesaid premises, place and thing and then and 
there to make diligent seargh for the above described unlawful articles, 
thing and things, and if any such be there found, to seize and make 
return of this Werrant sefore said Vagistrate forthwith upon its 
execution and in gny event within 10 days thereof, together with the 
thing and things/aeized ond taken for disposition ac ording to lew. 

¥4itness our Said Magistrate of Philadelphia who hath hereto 
affixed his hand and Seal thia 2d day of April, 1940 

/8/ Jawgb Pogole, 
Jacob Logole, 
Hagistrateg Court No. 24 

(Seal) Gity and County of Phikedelphia 

Handwritten: 3 Boxes containing papers; i basket containing pepera;: 
2 filing cabinets containing papers. 

 



Judge Yelsh ( Yederal Judge George A, ‘elsh) akso drdered the 

arrest of Granitze 

The jurisdiction of ‘he Comvonwealth of Pennsylvania terminates 

at ites border, so that even if the judge is worng, Dies had no business 

heving this atuff in his possession in Sashington, fhe warrank gave 

no power or authority to the “les committee or its agenta, and they had 

nO legal right t@ lead the raid, or to participate in it. 

When they sped acerces the glosest border of th State, even 

though it was in the direction appositiesfrom washington, they showed 

they knew they were doing wrong, which their statement to the newspapermah 

quotes above ( from New York Times) further reveals. 

Among the many things thet seem to have been taken from the 

office was a e@tition thet had been signed by audxeda hundreds of 

Philadelphis citizens supporting the candidacy of « young shoe clerk for 

Sho Stete legislature. ‘hen the Dies agehts left they took these potitions, 

whoch had to be filed, with them, and keot them until 1t was took lew 

to file thep. Guce filed, of course, the petitions would have been, by 

law, public, and thus open t© the inecection of the “les sommitiee and 

others, Buvuseryziicinzxepartedcsent In preventing the filing of the 

petitions the candidate and all these elo signed were denidd their 

civil righta. 

In ordering the arceats Bhe judge declined to take suction against 

“des and othermembers of the committes, saying,” Discsiplining of ur. 

MLes, if that be neceescry, lies elsewhere.” He alao seid,”I hope we 

will met sacrifice freedom and liberty on the altar of patriotiem. Toler- 

 



ande on all sides ie necessary today. The men whe conducted this raid 

might well anc honestly have been Geing their duty. I don't wants this 

te degenerate into a ane-men decishon.” Judge ‘elebh declared be would be 

“very happy" 1f the Supreme Yourt would review the case ag soon as 

possible, 

Obgervers report that when he made hia decision the judge wes 

visibly moved and on several occasions hibs volee got husky. 

A further quete appears in the Dally Worker for 4/6/40: | 

“ZT cannot sit here at 61 years of ago and not asy thet I do 

hope that our people will try to remember that these civil and cnstitu- 

tionel righte of ouks axe so fundementel. They were given to us as a 

peault of the batile of humenity through the sages and must be preserved. 

Only by the observance of these rights by e11 our people can our 

democracy stand.* 

 


